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tam and be applicable to estates,rights and interests
in andusesof air spaceabovethe surfaceof the ground.
Estates,rights and interestsin air spaceabovethe sur-
face of the ground shall be subjectto the exclusivena-
tional sovereigntyof the United Statesof America in
the air space of the United States and the public
right of transit and flight of aircraft grantedby the
United Statesof America and the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Estates,rights and interestsin air space
or parcels thereof above the surface of the ground,
whetheror not contiguousto the surfaceof the ground,
shall if separatelyowned be separatelyassessedfor taxa-
tion by eachassessingunit in the Commonwealthfor all
types of taxesauthorizedby law to be assessedagainst
real property.

Applicability. Section 4. The provisions of this act shall be appli-
cable to estates,rights and interestsin air spaceabove
the surfaceof the ground,whether heretoforeor here-
after created.

Severability. Section 5. The provisions of this act are severable,
and if any of its provisions shall be held unconstitu-
tional, the decisionof the court shallnotaffect or impair
any of the remainingprovisionsof this act. It is hereby
declaredto be the legislative intent that this act would
have beenadoptedhad such unconstitutionalprovisions
not beenincludedherein.

APPROVED-The 14thday of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 420

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 13, 1953 (P. L. 431), entitled “An act
relating to support of dependents;providing a procedurefor
enforcement thereof, including attachment of property and
earnings; conferring powers and imposing duties upon courts,
district attorneys and probation officers,” including within the
provisions of the act the duty of support in casesof failure to
support children born out of lawful wedlock.

11
P~L The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Support Law. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

subsection() Section 1. Section2 andsubsection(a) of section5,
section 5. act ct act of July 13, 1953 (P. L. 431),known as “The Penn-
~‘1L.‘~i~~’ sylvania Civil ProceduralSupport Law,” are amended
amended, to read:
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Section 2. Definitions.—The masculine *pronoun
when usedin this act shall be construedto include the
female.

“Court” as used in this act shall be construedto
mean the quarter sessionscourt of any county, the
[Municipal] County Court of Philadelphia and the
County Court of Allegheny County.

“Law” includesboth commonandstatutelaw.
“Duty of Support” includesany duty of supportim-

posedor imposableby law or by anycourt order, decree
or judgment,whetherinterlocutoryor final, whetherin-
cidental to a proceeding for divorce, legal separation,
separatemaintenance,prosecutionfor failure to support
a child born out of lawful wedlock,or otherwise.

“Probation Officer” shall include any officer now or
hereafterserving in any court at the direction of the
court in the Domestic RelationsDivision of this court
and to whom is assignedthe enforcementof the duty to
support.

“Initiating County” meansany county in which any
proceedingpursuantto this act is commenced.

“RespondingCounty” meansany county (including
the initiating county) in whichany proceedingpursuant
to the proceedingin the initiating county is or may be
commenced.

“Complaint” shall include any petition, information,
affidavit or any other legal documentfor the institution
of supportproceedings.

Section 5. Commencementof Actions.—(a) A sup-
port action under this act shall be commencedby the
filing of a verified complaint which shall state as fol-
lows: (1) The name and addressof the complainant;
(2) The name and addressof the defendant; (3) The
dateandplaceof marriageif married, or if unmarried
the date and place of birth of eachchild born out of
lawful wedlock; (4) The namesand agesof any chil-
dren; (5) Date andcircumstancesof separationor fail-
ure to support;(6) Employmentof defendantandearn-
ings; (7) Amountof public assistance;(8) Amountof
support asked; (9) The complaint may contain any in-
formation to aid the locating or identification of a de-
fendantincluding, but without limitation, by enumera-
tion, a photographof the defendant,a description of
anydistinguishingmarksof his person,othernamesand
aliasesby which he hasbeen or is known, his financial
status,fingerprintsandSocial Securitynumber,andany
order of supportin anyother court.

* * * * *

APPROVED-The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
* ~‘promoun”in original.


